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Dear parents,  

Welcome to a week of searching the scriptures and our hearts as we prepare ourselves 

for Easter! This worksheet is designed to be a simplified version of the “Preparation” 

worksheets for you to use with your kids. It is readily adaptable for all ages. You may 

decide to skip some parts with the youngest ones and that is fine. You know your child! You 

may also decide that your older ones can go through the adult packet with you. That is also 

fine! Please use these tools to add depth and bring unity to your family’s journey as you 

prepare your hearts for the gift of Easter.  

With heartfelt prayers that God will meet you this week! 

❖ What is “consecrate”??  Is that kind of like concentrate? 
➢ Nah, it just means to “make something sacred or dedicate something to a spiritual purpose”. In 

this case that something is YOU! (page 6) 

❖ How do I do THAT? 
➢ You can PRAY 

▪ This is the number one thing. Pray and ask god to look inside your heart and see if there is 

anything in there that is getting in the way of your special purpose as a believer of Jesus 

▪ Have your parents show you how to pray using the four R’s (page 8) 

➢ You can FAST (page 16) 

▪ Not GO Fast like in a racecar! Fasting actually means STOPPING something for a little while 

so that we have more attention for God. (So, I guess it is a little like “concentrate”!) 

▪ Think about the things you do that take up your time or give you pleasure like TV, video 

games, eating sweets… for grown-ups it might be eating good food, computer time, talking 

on the phone, texting, or reading magazines. (Kids shouldn’t give up food, though. God 

knows your body is still growing and that wouldn’t be healthy!) 

▪  Give something up that you like for this week and every time you feel like doing that thing, 

spend some time with God. Tell him thank you for making you strong and tell him thank you 

for making such a big sacrifice for you when He sent Jesus to earth.  

➢ You can WORSHIP 

▪ This is so fun! Sing songs, dance, tell God how much you love him and tell him thank you for 

all that He has done for you.  
➢ You can READ THE SCRIPTURES with your family this week and learn more about what it means 

to dedicate yourself to God. 

**Note to parents: Be sure to do the worksheets yourself in a time set apart for personal 

reflection. Use these kid-notes to walk through the concepts with your children AFTER 

you have spent time with the Lord on your own. Teach this discipline by example. I 

promise you will see fruit! 
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Read the Bible this week and learn more about God! 

❖ Monday 
➢ Salvation (Romans 3:3, Romans 10:9, 13) 

▪ Do you know that everybody is born out of relationship with God? Talk about Adam and 

Eve. What was their relationship with God before they ate of the tree of the knowledge of 

good and evil? What was it like afterward? 

▪ Do you know that Jesus came to Earth so that He could “buy” us back by dying on the Cross? 

▪ God showed us His power by raising Jesus from the grave! 

▪ Have you said thank you to Jesus for doing this and asked Him to be your Lord and Savior? 

➢ The Great Command (Mark 12:30, Matthew 6:33, Philippians 1:21) 

▪ Is there anything that you love more than God? 

▪ Sometimes it feels like we love our families or our friends or our toys more than God 

because we can see them and we can’t see God with our eyes, so He feels far away. God 

understands that feeling, but He is really SO CLOSE! He gave us everything we have!  

▪ Think about it this way: You might LOVE the Christmas present you got SO MUCH, but 

somebody had to get it for you. So really you are MOST thankful for the person who thought 

to give it to you. In the same way we can love all the people and things God has blessed us 

with but remember to be MOST thankful for the ONE who gave it all to you! 

▪ As we grow up God wants us to understand more and more what it means to make Him 

number one. That is why we ask this question even when you are young, so that you can 

begin to learn what it means to put God first.  

➢ Holiness (Philippians 4:8, Ephesians 4:29, 1 Corinthians 6:19-20) 

▪ Keep your thoughts pure.  

▪ Keep your words pure. Do you gossip or say mean things to or about others? 

▪ Keep your body pure. Are you being healthy, wise, and modest? 

❖ Tuesday 
➢ Discipline (Psalm 1:1-2) 

▪ Do you keep good friends around you who encourage you do grow closer to God? 

▪ Do you obey your parents? 

▪ Do you obey God? 

➢ Worship and Thanksgiving (Romans 12:1, 1 Thessalonians 5:18) 

▪ Do you spend time thanking God for all He has done and is doing? 

▪ Practice just thanking and praising Him! Tell Him everything you love about Him!  

➢ Character toward God 

▪ Are you honest with God? 

▪ Are you trustworthy to God? Do you do what you say you will do? 

▪ If you ever feel angry at God, make sure you pray and ask Him to show His heart to you. He 

loves you more than anyone else ever could!  

❖ Wednesday 
➢ Stewardship and Servanthood 

▪ Are you serving God and taking good care of all that He has given you? 

➢ Relationships with others (John 13:34-35) 
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▪ Do you argue a lot?  

▪ Do you feel jealous of others? 

➢ Forgiveness (Matthew 6:14-15) 

▪ Do you hold a grudge? 

▪ Do you give forgiveness easily? Do you mean it?  

▪ Do you ask forgiveness when you have done something wrong or hurt someone? 

❖ Thursday 
➢ Being a Witness to the World (1 Peter 3:15, Colossians 4:5) 

▪ Do your words and actions make Jesus look good? 

▪ Would Jesus be proud of the way you treat others, especially at school ad outside of home 

and church? 

▪ Do you tell others about Jesus and all the good things He has done for you?  

➢ Submission and Authority (1 Peter 2:13-14, Hebrews 13:17, 1 Peter 5:3) 

▪ Do you listen well to your teachers and the adults in your life? 

▪ Do you speak and act respectfully to adults at school, in church and at home? 

▪ Are you respectful when you are corrected?  

➢ Sensitivity to the spirit 

▪ Do you know that the Holy Spirit was given to us to counsel and guide us? 

▪ Ask the Lord to give you awareness for when the Holy Spirit is speaking to you.  

❖ Friday 
➢ Humility (James 4:6) 

▪ Do you compare yourself to others? 

▪ Are you slow to admit when you are wrong, or when you have made a mistake? 

▪ Do you feel like your accomplishments are just because of you? Do you sometimes forget 

that your gifts and strengths come from the God who made you?  

▪ Humility is agreeing with God about how He made you. He made you in His image, so 

Humility is knowing how awesome you are, but not having to be awesome like anyone else 

is awesome! Isn’t that awesome!? 😊 

▪ Humility allows us to be excited for everyone’s success because they are made in God’s 

image too. Humility allows us to celebrate everyone else’s victories because we are 

celebrating God in them. 

➢ Motives 

▪ Do you care more about what people think of you than about what God thinks of you? 

▪ Do you always remember that you are on this earth to serve God?  

➢ Other Character issues 

▪ Go through this section with your parents. Let God speak to you.  

 


